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Your wedding

Together, we’ll create
a day to treasure forever
You’re planning your wedding — congratulations!
At King Street Townhouse, we’re excited to create
a wedding that reflects you as a couple in style and
spirit. Most of all, we’re looking forward to helping
you design a day you’ll remember forever.

No ordinary street

Your wedding in the
heart of Manchester

Our Grade II listed, historic building is a beautiful,
unique venue, with the versatility to accommodate
every aspect of your celebrations. From our
atmospheric reception spaces, to our Rooftop
Terrace overlooking the city, it’s a complete original.
For 140 years, our building has stood at the heart
of the city, now part of the King Street conservation
area — home to Manchester’s finest shops and
restaurants. Hosting your wedding here means you’ll
feel the energy of the city all around you. And, from
our central location, you can enjoy panoramic views
of Manchester.
If you’re looking to get married in Manchester,
there’s no place like King Street Townhouse.

Making your wedding
			a grand occasion

The ceremony

Exchange vows in
a unique historic space

The wedding ceremony is the most important —
and emotional — part of the day. It’s a moment
that calls for a truly atmospheric setting, and
that’s why we recommend you host your
ceremony in our Small and Large Hubs.

The ceremony

Say I do, surrounded by
distinctive charm

The Small Hub is an intimate setting home to a
vintage wine display and period wooden flooring;
The adjoining Large Hub, by contrast, is an
expansive, inviting space, completed with its
own private bar.
The Small and Large Hubs are unique, as they can
be combined to create one single space for a larger
ceremony, or ceremony and arrival drinks reception.
You can hire both together, move from one to
another, or just choose your favourite.

The ceremony

Bring your
vision to life
Whatever your dream ceremony
looks like big, small, formal or informal —
we can make it happen here.

An exquisite setting
		
for your Wedding Breakfast

The wedding breakfast

Raise a glass
to the newlyweds
Our sixth-floor Rooftop Terrace is an exquisite setting
for your Wedding Breakfast. Here, guests will greet you,
champagne in hand, as you make your way up from the
ceremony as a newly married couple.
The Rooftop Lounge has an elegant private bar, serving
your choice of wines and spirits for your guests to enjoy
during the speeches. And when it comes to cutting the
cake and the all-important pictures, there’s no better
place to do it than this iconic space full of natural light.

Three Course Menu
Wedding breakfast

Starters
Braised Pork Cheeks

Enjoy seasonal dishes
created exactly to your taste

Celeriac puree | Gremolata | Watercress (GF)

Prawn Arancini
Pickled vegetables | Petit salad | Caper mayonnaise

Aged Cheddar Gougères
Sun-dried tomato salsa | Micro salad (V)

Carrot and Coriander Soup
(V) (GF)

Mains
Pan-roast 6oz Cod Supreme
Herb mash | Carrot purée | Courgette | Saffron sauce (GF)

Chicken Supreme
Roasted squash puree | Baby leeks | Fondant potato | Jus (GF)

Slow Conﬁt Duck Leg
Puy lentils | Smoked pancetta | Honey glazed heritage carrot (GF)

Aubergine Melanzane
Rocket & Parmesan salad (V)

Dessert
Raspberry Cheesecake
Fresh berries | Meringue | White chocolate

Hazelnut Praline Crème Brûlée
Double chocolate cookie | Toasted hazelnuts (N) (V) (GF on request)

Vegan Banana & Coconut Cake
Cinnamon roast pineapple | Toasted coconut (V) (VV) (DF)

Local Cheese Selection
Chutney | Crackers | Fruits

An iconic place
		to party

The reception

It’s time to celebrate
When the breakfast is over, it’s time to
celebrate. The atmosphere electrifies, the sky
illuminates with the lights of the city, and the
Rooftop Lounge becomes a place to dance
the night away. Of course, in between the
dancing, there’s time for a delicious feast. But
there’s no need to stand on ceremony: we
can create your menu of choice, so you can
talk, mingle and dance as the food is served.
The private bar is also there for you to take
advantage of, as our expert mixologists craft
premium cocktails for your guests to savour.

Evening menu

Indulge in our
small plates
Our selection of delectable canapes and small
plates are always a welcome sight once your
evening reception is underway. Take your
celebrations onto the Terrace and get your
guests talking over our simple yet elegant
dishes: from crowd-pleasing favourites to
tempting desserts, each plate is meticulously
prepared by our expert chefs for you and your
guests to enjoy as you dance the night away.
We’re passionate about food and the story
it tells and we’re experts at designing menus
that are unique to you in taste and design;
whether it’s a nod to your culture, a reminder
of a moment shared between loved ones or
simply a favourite dish you’d love to share.
Your wedding coordinator can work with you
and our kitchen team to curate a daytime and
evening menu that’s individual to you. This is
your special day, after all.

Bespoke cocktails

Let’s raise
a toast to you

Your big day is made from the small moments. For an
extra special touch, our mixologists can work with you to
create a bespoke cocktail in your honour to serve to your
guests. Relive a special memory from your first date,
holiday or anniversary and share a taste of it with your
friends and family as they raise a glass to the newlyweds.
For those with a taste for the more grandiose, you can
surprise your guests with a selection of handpicked
premium gins from our Gin Parlour. Served on our South
Terrace and expertly mixed with an array of tonics and
garnishes to taste, this upgrade to your drinks package
will take your celebrations effortlessly from day to night
as the sun sets over the city skyline. Whatever your
perfect day looks like, we’ll help you pull out all the stops.

We can bring your
			ideas to life

Finishing touches

Make your
day your own

Every married couple is unique — and we believe your
wedding should reflect that. At King Street Townhouse,
we offer a completely tailored experience so you can
create your own perfect day.
We’ll take care of the finishing touches, to help you
add your own stamp on the big day. Perhaps you’d
like to prepare for the ceremony with a Rehearsal
Dinner; or gather your guests to re-live the moment
the next day. Whatever you decide, our Wedding team
is here to help you bring your ideas to life, making your
wedding a grand occasion.

Rehearsal dinner

Enjoy an exquisite
dining experience

The evening before the big day is full of anticipation and
excitement. It’s the perfect time to gather your closest
friends and family for a wonderful dining experience,
created with freshly prepared, seasonal ingredients.
Our private dining Wine Cellar is full of character, from
its historic vaulted ceilings to the feature wine wall. Host
your Rehearsal Dinner here, and you can work with our
expert sommelier to pair your menu with exquisite fine
wines — adding that extra touch to the evening before
your wedding.

Sit back & relax
with a pre-wedding
			film night

Private cinema

Extend your
wedding celebrations

With its luxurious sofa seating and ambient lighting,
our Private Cinema is the perfect place to sit back
and enjoy a film with family and friends.
Here, you can while away a relaxing evening with
the Wedding party the night before the ceremony.
Or, perhaps you’d like to show a family film during
the Reception to keep the children entertained
while the adults dance.
Whenever you choose to host a screening, we’ll be
on-hand to provide snacks and sweet treats

Wedding brunch

Continue celebrating with
a bespoke Champagne brunch
The celebrating doesn’t have to end when the day is
finished. You can extend the occasion with a bespoke
Champagne brunch for the Wedding party, in a location
of your choice: our Tavern Restaurant, our Rooftop
Terrace or private dining spaces.
Invite your guests to share a delicious breakfast feast,
in your own private space, where you’ll be free to relax
and raise a toast to the new couple. We’ll keep glasses
topped up with Champagne, so you can continue the
revelry from the day before. It’s the ideal way to start
your first day as newlyweds.

A place to relax

Unwind after
the big day

Relax into married life with an idyllic dip in the warm
water of the Infinity Pool. Overlooking the Town Hall,
our pool provides the most spectacular views in the
city — which you can enjoy as you lie back and float.
Located on the seventh floor, this heavenly space is
a true urban escape. Here, you can while away the
hours lounging in our Relaxation Area, or take
a moment to revitalise in the Steam Room.
You’ll leave feeling relaxed, refreshed and restored.

Room to
retreat

Our sumptuous suites

A room to retreat to
when the celebrating is done
At King Street Townhouse, we have an array of rooms to
welcome you and your guests. Choose our bridal suite for
yourself and your newly married partner, and enjoy a night
of total luxury. Meanwhile, your wedding party is free to
choose from any one of our 40 stylish bedrooms.
Each of our rooms is completely unique in design and
décor, all boast a king-sized bed promising an excellent
rest after a long night of celebrations.
Plus, the wonderful thing about our seven-storey
townhouse is that many rooms offer spectacular views
over the city — especially the suites. So, when the sun
comes up on your first day as newlyweds, you can take
in the sight of the Manchester skyline together.

Perfect your planning

Every detail
chosen by you
From ceremony to reception, and everything
in between, there’s lots of exciting moments to
prepare for. Through it all, our expert Wedding
team will be on-hand to help you design the
day you’ve always wanted.
Get in touch to book your own private tour of
King Street Townhouse — and together we can
start planning your perfect day.
Talk to a member of our team:
T | 0161 667 0707
E | weddings@kingstreettownhouse.co.uk

An unforgettable venue
For a marriage made in Manchester

